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The Australia won't bo tho came ship
without Ciiptnin Houdluttc.

Agnlnnldo is learning what It Ih to
walk without stopping to tako up his
bed.

Tho capltol of tho Agulnaldo 1111-pl-

Republic Is now located under
Agulnnldo's hat.

The Paris dispatch relntho to tho
downfall of Ladysiulth sounds llko tho
testimony of rrcueh generals In tho
Drcyftw tuae.

Our officials figured out tho "transi-
tion period" labor policy. Tho peo-

ple governed themselves accordingly.
Tho officials may attempt to excuse
their action, but they can't deny it.

The negro laboicr emerges from the
planters' meeting considerably batter-
ed and Hot oven In tho ring. Wo can-

not condemn tho planters If they go
further until they faro worse, before
resorting to tho negio labor scheme.

"There Is not a word of truth In tho
statement of Adjutant General Corbln"
nays Land Agent Brown, In speaking
of General Corbln's report on Hawa-

iian land matters. Our government
officials seem to be nt their happiest
when attempting to provo Tederal off-

icials liars.

In tho midst of theso reiterated
eharges of misinformation relatives to
government land transactions, tho Ex-

ecutive, by tho authority of Mr. Dole,
refuses to mako public the list of trans-
actions, niado by tho go ci nment stuco
July 7, 1S9S, ami lately forwarded to
Washington. What a condition of ra

is tliN. Officers sell, leaso and
exchange tl.o pcoplo's property nnd re-

fuse to allow tho people to know what
those sales, leases nnd exchanges havo
bocn.

THH "PROPER AGENT."

Mr. Dole has gtcn for publication
tho letter from the President's secre-

tary rclatlvo to tho appointment of a
special delegate to represent our off-

icials In Washington. Tho quotation
reads: "Tho President has read your
letter with interest, and requests me
to say that he entirely agrees with the
views theieln expressed, nnd will bo

glad if you will select a piopcr agent to
fulfill the functions to which you re-

fer."
The "proper agent" whom Mr. Dole

selected was Gen. A. S. Ilartwcll, the
man who led tho forces that sought to
drlvo American wurshlp3 from Hawaii,
by a declaration of neutrality to be
supported by tho known International
enemies of the United States.

This was dona when tho United
States was engaged in war with Spain.

Tho public is glad to know tho char-

acter of the man whom Mr. Dolo con-

siders tho "proper agent" to represent
him beforo tho President and tho peo-pl- o

of thi United States.

SURPLUS RETARDS PROGRESS

Hawaii always seeks to keep step
with its American brtheren. In dis-

cussing tho surplus problem It Is deal-

ing with a subject that Is at tho present
time engaging the minds of Wall street
trad causing tho Secretary of tho Treas-
ury to weigh as many suggestions ns
docs our own Minister of Finance

Not long ago, Secretary Gage, to re-

lieve tho financial situation, paid tho
October interest in advance, thereby
placing ?5,5u0,000 In circulation. This
docs not seem to satisfy. In tho early
part of October tho Secretory was nd- -

dressed by a prominent New York
financier who requested that efforts be
made to loosen up tho money market
by releasing tho surplus in the Treas
ury obtained from tho war tax.

Tho Secretary replied that although
tho Treasury carried on that date a
cash balance of $287,000,000, this was
twenty-tw- o millions less than carried
at the samo date tho previous month
und that tho deposits with tho national
banks was a million dollars larger than
the previous year. ,

In bis reply to this statement the
financier demurs as to the wisdom of
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the present policy. Conditions which
yesterday justified tho retention of tho
largo balance do not exist today. Ho
believes that a conscrvatUe policy nt
tho present time, "when every Indus-
try Is thriving and tho demand for
money from merchant farmer and lc

most urgent," "puts a halter
around tho neck of every Industry,
cries halt to piosperlty which Is tho
duo of tho enterprising and tho Indus-
trious, and gives unscrupulous manip-

ulators an opportunity to cause an
rato of Interest to prevail."

To what olcnt thcao words of ciltl-els- m

express the tiuo nlluatlonln Now
York and other American financial
centers. It Is a long range shot to offer
iin opinion from Hawaii. Hail this
financier, however, been writing of tho
condition;! that faces tho people of Ha
waii today, ho could not havo written
more to the point, or better expressed
the sentiments of our local business
men oxcept possibly thoso leaping a
harvest from high rates of Interest on
gilt-edge- d securities.

Looking over tho tablo of Imports
for tho past year they noto figures,
mounting to millions, whlc'h' demon-
strate marked prosperity In nil lines
of business. 'Iho duties collected on
theso largo purchases lmo gono to tho
public treasury, there to Idly reposo
without particular benefit to the people
or tho treasury In other words, the
treasury Is milking the purse of tho
business community, hoarding the gold
thus secured and Indirectly makes It-

self a factor In raising tho rates of in-

terest; crippling business Interests In-

stead of assisting them as It should do.

EUROPEAN WAR CLOUD.

Now York. Nov. 15. A dispatch to
tlio Tiibuno from London, says:

Tho Inacth lty prevailing nt tho Boer
ramp? and tho lull In military opeia-lion- s

on the British side encourage the
London letter writers to look around
and find out whether anything Is hap-
pening.

Outside of South Art lea they see. a
cloud as largo as n man's hand in
Kushk, where tho Russian troops nro
massed, apparently for n sudden attack
upon Herat. Thcro Is strong evidence,
that Russia Is preparing for fresh

upon Herat or for a stroko of
somo kind by which n fico exit Into
tho Indian ocean ran be secured. Some
leading writers consolo themselves
with tho reflection that Russia will not
bring n campaign In Central Asia or
Persia when Japan Is menacing her
with u war In Corea nnd when, nlso,
Germany Is on tho friendliest possible
rchtlotiH with England.

Ihero Is, howoor, no posltlvo evi-
dence that Japan Is preparing for war,
and tho attitude of tho German Emper-
or toward England Is puzzling, It not
disappointing, to tho English court,
which has apparently been taking too
much for granted. Tho Kaiser Is com-
ing to England, but ho has mndo It
clear that he docs not wish to hnvo too
much nuida of his visit, which Is n
prlvato atfalr, rather than an Interna-
tional event.

rilE CHARLESTON O.N A REEF.

Manila, Nov. II. 12:30 p. in. The
United States cruiser Charleston, which
has been patrolling tho northern coast
of Luzon, was wrecked on a reef off tho
noithwest coast Tuesday, November
7th. All on board wcio saved.

The Charleston ran aground near
Vlgan on a hidden reef with thirty-tir- o

fathoms of water on both sides. Slio
worked her machinery for two days
and a night In trying to got nlloat, but,
a typhoon arising, tho crew were com
pelled to tako to their boats nnd seek
refugo on n small Island flvo miles
away.

Tho natives arc friendly. Lieut. Mc-
Donald and a number of satlois put off
In a small boat and i cached the C.illao,
which brought them to Manila. Tho
gunboat Helena has been dispatched to
bring away tno crow.

Lieut. McDonald dccrlbes the Char-
leston when he last saw her as hard
nnd last ngiound, with her bottom b:d- -

ly stote and well out of water.

TRANSPORTS COMING

Captain Barnesou. chief of tho Gov
ernment tinnport sen Ice, expect! to
get tho cntlin Ilcf--t of fifteen riunols
uwny this week. This, however, does
not Includo tho eirels on tho d.y il x I;.
Tho Warren will bo unable to lcavo
Hunter's point for ten Cays C, ns her
steering apparatus Is bs-ii,- ; ronanJi-r-abl-

altered ii.d sover.U pi id i .11 !

Ing lcpalrcd. llu: Path ui nud Mm Clly
of Sydney nro ready t3 fill todjj :u.d
tho Bcnmohr and ho ?, if will lm
ready tm.iouow. W01U on tho other
transport 1 In lnMog pushed rapidly.
Tho Indian;' will go Into tho citicam to
day to male) a berth for tho Benmohr,
which will load at Folsom 1. The
Flintshire will bo rut on tho Union
Iron Works diy dock today. S. P.,
Nov. 13.

8. 8. Australia Arrives.
The S. S. Australia arrived at 7

o'clock this morning, G days 10 hrs. out
from San Francisco. Slio brings 83
cabin passengers, C7 steerage, 60 bags
of mall and a full cargo of general mer-
chandise..

The Australia left San Francisco at
2 p. m. Nov. 15, and experienced varia-
ble winds and cloudy, Bqually; weather
all tho way except during tho last 24
hours, when there wcro light N. E.
trades and irregular seas. Slio reports
passing a steamer Nor. 16, supposed
to bo tho S. S. Alameda, nnd on Nov.
20, passed tho array transport City of
Sydney bound to Honolulu with troops
tor Manila.

In tho Police Court this foienoon
Tom Qulnn, charged with violating
hack regulations, wne reprimanded
and discharged.

Guns
Powder

Shot
Just Received, Du-pon- t's

Smokeless Shot

gun Powder, in 1 pound

tins r.nd i kegs.

Pacific Cycle & MTi Co.

R. A. DEXTIiR, Manager.

EULKIt'H BLOCK, FORT ST.

amwMioain wiTiiirrni, ,n rg

A direct
shipment of
JapaneseGoods
Just received
Laquered
Tables, Trays, &c

Porcelain Tea
and Coffee Pots,
Cups Saucers,
Vases and
Flower Pots,
Napkins.
Wilta iloiiilu'Oiift Pr i

uiiiuu uuiimtiiu uUij will,
Port Strnut,

Just
Received,
a
Large

ssortmerit
of

General

Merchandise

Which Is now on sale

at the lowest market rates.

Non-Shrinki- ng Patent Red-
wood Tanks, assorted sizes,
from 500 to 10000 gallons ea.

Best Rubber Hose, assorted
sizes, to 2 inch.

Suction Hose and Steam
Hose, assorted sizes.

Different kinds of Packing,
assorted sizes.

Patent Wash-O- ut Closets,
with latest improvements.

Penn. Lawn Mowers, 10, 12,
14 and 1 ? inch.

Steel Road Scrapers, Tubular
Wheelbarrows, Pan-Ameri- can

Wheelbarrows, Champion Ca-
nal Wheelbarrows.Extra Heavy
Breakimr Plows. Avine's Steel
Plows, Perfect Rice Plows, as
sorted sizes.

The Hawaiian Hardwaie Go.

Fort streets, pp$lte Sprecltk' Bank.

TH

HAWAIIAN

SGENIO

CALENDAR

19001-190- 0!
o

Published Only by the

Golden
Rule
Bazaar.

fSTWllI Soon be Ready for Malling."XD
o

C-
- The 1900 Hawaiian Scenic Calen-di- r

will be the finest Scenic Calendar
even gotten up for this trade, both In

point of Scenes and Artistic Work. All

the Scenes have been selected for their
beauty nnd grandeur. The outside cover
will be a copy of Hitchcock's painting of
the Volcano In eruption last Julv, done in

Oil Colors, the Temperaturc and Rainfall
of Honolulu will be given, and In the back
part of the Calendar will be "Hawaii
Ponol"-"Al- oha Oe" "Like No a Like"
and 'Alii Welti," w .ich will add to the
value of the Calendar. The Price ready
for Mailing will rc only.50 cents l Leae
Orders for M.ii.lng at

urn ni imut ni i n mm it
i WLUmiULMmUl

316 FORT STREET.

if The Kash."

Ifjouwnnt to be in the WHIRL you
must wear Furnishings. You
may as well be out of ibr vr d ns out of
fashion. We can put all the Fancy Fur-

nishing on ou for little money.

Our Men's
Furnishings
are Dalntv Creations of Fashion's Artists,
m de to please particular people Step In,
inspect, be wise and buy. We can surein
help v on to be Imp y.

Our HAT STOCK is now crmpletely
every detail.

Likewise our CLOTHING for Men and
Hoys, as well as the Little Tots.

Upto-Dat- e

Is our motto at our two stores One at the
Corner Hotel nnd Fort streets,; and

the old stand Nos. O nnd II Hote
street.

"The Kash,"

DHOHMCO.'S
Crockery,
Glassware
and Lamp
Department.

Some of our regularpnces :

Dinner Sets, 60 pieces, In four
pattoriiB $7 00

Juks Hetofthroo CO

Ten Pots, stone 25
Fancy Cups and Silicon 25
Tumblers, per dozen 61
Berry BeU, B'ven pieces 00
Pepper Shakers 10
Wine OIukfcs, por dorn 00
Salad Bowie 35
Nick!o Hoadlng Lamp- - with l'oice- -

laln Shade 1 36
Handy Lantern? 26
Night Lamps 20
Lamp Chlmnoys, oacIi 10
Lamp WlekH, per dozon 10

W.W.Dimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

...Import rH of Crockory and House...
Furnishing Ooods

Solo Agents Jwel Stoves, coal or
wood 1 Gueinpy CleauaWe' ItafrlgOM-tor- s,

Standard Wickleu Blue Flame Oil
Stoves. Primus Stoves,

Hoed & Batton'd Plated and Sterling
Silverware

--Von Holt Block, King street
Merchant street entrants next to the

Postoffle, through onr Arcade.

Commencing Monday, Nov. 4th,
ON ACCOUNT OF THE RAINY WEATHER,. OUR SALE OF

Ribbons 1st Laces
WILL CONTINUE

AT

i TEMPLE OF FASHION
Prhes ioc and 5c per yard.

Line of beautiful LADIES' CAPES, suitable for cold uealhcr and holiday wear, ust
landed by the Australia.

First line of Ribbons, former price 25c, reduced to 5 els per yard
First line of Laces, former prices 15c, 2cc and 25c, reduced to 5 cts ftr yard
Ladles' Belts at ..5 cts each
Ladles' Shirt Waists, at 10 cts each
Ladles' ColLirs, at 5 cts each
Ginghams, at 20 yards for fi. 00
Fine Lawns, at 20 yards for 1.00
Live Curtains, at Half Price
Ladies' Undershirts, at 5 for 25 cents

BfiTA beautllul chance to buy goods at very low prices, at the Temple of Fashion,
commencing next Monday, October 23, 1S99.

M. PALAU, Manager.

TO ARRIVE BY AUSTRALIA:
Frozen Oysters Eastern and California,

Fresh Halibut, Celery, Cauliflower, Grapes,
Plums, Peaches, Pears, Apples, Turnips, etc.

Turkeys, Chickens, Cranberries, Atmore's Mince-mea- t,
Plum Puddings, Raisins, Nuts, Fresh Apple Cider,

Bottled Cider, Condensed Aince-mea- t. At

Salter's Grocery
710-71- 2 Fort Street, Orpheiim Block.

Telephone 680.

We Invite

.u !.

!s !

PACIPIC
HEIGHTS
?i?iTgiiWii!fc Residence --Lots on Pacific Heights
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WEEK.
THE

Inspection,

Saturday,
18 and inspect

horses, ligs and modern
business facilities of the"

WiWTafilCo,M.
W WITHERS,

MANAGER.
. ' Corner and

Sonth streets.

't-?- V

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

Nn restHenrp nrnnpHv limrinrr ci'mlli,- - ,).,...,,,
attractions, for healthtulness of location, having eleva-
tion of from 170 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views also its proximity the business part
of the city, being less than mile from the Propres.s Rlnrk
has ever before been presented the people of Honolulu.

One the main features of this property, and procured
great expense, the abundant supply pure spring water

pronounced by Dr. C. ood being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable the Island, which now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the properly
independent pipe line, and will be supplied residents
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee all pur-
chasers of lots Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation the highest lots
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line Pauoa Road, the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS cash, y3 one year, y3 two years

interest cent, per annum deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring inspect the

property and from the same.
For maps and full particulars call our office, Rooms

and Progress Block.

BRUCE WARINGPCO.'
ON

NEXT

The most complete and
tO'date line

Photographic Supplies
ever imported Honolulu. Ca-
meras kinds. Fresh Films,
Plates, Photographic papers, Chem-
icals, etc., eK

40,000 card mounts and Christ-masinoveiti- es

kinds without
end.

THE

9t0.

426 Fort Street.

ANOTHER

Call next Nov-

ember pret-
ty

S,

Alakea

by

per
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